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!BE origin of the martian soil is an .i.mportarrt question for 
understandirrg weather- proaesses on the martian surface, and also for 
will pruvide a unique q~~rtunity to examine what may be a crustdl average, 
as studies of loess on the Earth have [I]. In this regard the 
' thec%emical 
fractimations that have affected the ourposition of the soil. several 
processes have been suggested that a m  likely to  aontritxtte to the mrmartian 
soil. Pmesses w i t h  volcanism h l u d e  palagonithation of 
basaltic melts [2], and alteration of v o 1 d c  glass umkr ambient con3itions 
[3]. ~rocesses connected with impacts hlu% alteration of inpact-pmduced 
glass under anbierit 003ditions [ 31, alteration of hat ejecta dur- the 
actual ejection of the material fran the crater [4) and h w  
alteration of hpact deposits [ 5 , 6 ] .  Rectmt investigations of terrestridL 
cratersandexperilnenbl studies have pruvided strolrg support for the role of 
inpact related proaesses in martian soil formation. Investigations of 
terrestrial craters have sham that h w  alteration is oamroaily fand 
in hpct crater deposits [7]. studies a t  the fies crater in West Genaarry 
have ShCkJn that clays formed by hydrothermdl alteration are very ahndant in 
suevite deposits, where clay Corrtents of 15 wt% are fand [6,8]. T h e  
mineralogy of the clay, U~I is moartmorillonite w i t h  m interstra t if iei  
illite, indicates a law terrperature origin for the clays, -ing that 
mDst of the alteration takes place after the inpact deposits 
have cooled belaw the boil- point of water [ 6 ] .  This Stage of the cooling 
history of an inpact wit w i l l  also be the lorqest in duration due to law 
of steam. 
-theglobal- of Mars. chemical analyses of the soil 
origin of the martian soil is also inportant for 
I 
t k r m a l  gradients and the ab6ence of heat tmnsport due to boil- and loss 
Experimentdl alteration studies of highly shockd m i m r a l  ShaveShckJn 
that dissolution of the mineral s i sgreat lyenhan=ed,even~theincrease  
in surface area is a m  for [9]. This proaess may, enhanoe the 
pruduction of clays by alteration of shocked rmneral s. Ihe 
alteration of shockd minerdl s Mder anbient ooaditions may also be possible, 
in amtrast to the amclusion of Goodirrg [lo] who oop.lsidered the 
-c stability of unshodd silicate minerdl sonthemartian 
surface. 
EViden=e, w e r ,  for the rapid alteration of material durirrJ the 
pmcess of ejection fran a crater [4] has not m. Exper- studies 
do nut Mcate evideme for this mchamsm * [ll], and the law IXqera- 
nature of the clays fand a t  the Ries does nut lend sqqmrt to this idea [6]. 
Many questions remain abaut the irrportanCe of h w  alteratim of 
inpactdepositsonMars. 9xi .smechmsm ' is m y  mst effective on 
suevite deposits, h x t  it has been arqued that the amanrt of inpact melt 
generated a t  craters suevite is fand, especially a t  the Ries, is md~ 
less than in craters w i t h  m e l t  sheets [4]. Haws, i f  a 
significant fraction of the clay mtrix in the mite at  the Ries w a s  
originally inpact glass then the volume of inpact melt in the deposits may be 
similar to craters w i t h  cchrent m e l t  sheets [8]. In addition, the central I 
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10 square kil- of the Ries basin has not been explored by d r i l l  holes, 
leaving the possibility that a ooherent melt sheet d d  be present. 'Ihe 
question of whether mite deposits are axmum on Mars is also unknown. 
Another d u s i o n  of Kieffer and sirnoads [4] is that suevite -its are 
on Mars. A t  the Ries, hmever, which formed in a target w i t h  500 m of 
sedimentary a n e r ,  the clasts in the suevite consist almost entirely of the 
un%rlyiq crystalline [8]. T h e  formation of suevite may still be 
omnecbd w i t h  the preseme of water+earhq materials, but the actual 
within the crater. 
The inportance of atmospheric effects d u r i q  large impacts has been 
en@msized by the studies of the K / T  baundary event cm the Earth. 
Unfortunately, only l i m i t e d  evideme at  -ial craters because 
of m i o n .  A t  the Ries, su& evideme includes the Mcat ion that artside 
of the crater the suevite was not deposited fmn a rapidly flcrwirrg base 
surge, since the m c t  of the suwite w i t h  the under1yi.q ejecta deposits 
is- [6] . 'Ibis may Mate interaction of the ejecta w i t h  the 
that cmld hive a late-- circulatory mution of the 
decelerated ejecta clad [=I. W i t h i n  the crater the presence of a layer 20 
accc-et5mar-y lapil l i  at  the t q  of the suevite to 60 m thick amtmnuq 
the possible exkteme of a fireball type of clad over the craw 
the pmseme or absence of m i t e  deposits in  
evidence of atnuqheric effects during 
itself [13]. 
martian inpact craters and c.7mwmg 
farmation of llmrhan ' craters w i l l  help address the natum of crater fornation 
QI planets w i t h  atnrospheres. 
crater 
will mpmsent the f i rs t  detailed study of an inpact craw cm 
plamt. Questions?xqamng ' hydrothermdL alteration of irrpaCt pruduced 
xmteridls cmld be explored w i t h  sanples fmu martian c r a m .  SinOe Mars is 
inferrd to have had a denser abospkre in  the past, when water w a s  more 
anmilable, slaslples fmn a relatively old crater may be most desirable. 
Iasally sanples frm within the ejecta blanket externdL to  the crater shauld 
be -led as well as the inpact -its w i t h i n  the crater itself. A oore 
simple within the crater cmld Sanple bath the fall-back deposits that record 
evi- of atmqhet-ic interactions, and *ct melt deposits, althaqh 
drill- to tens of meters depth might be required. An old eroded crater may 
wide surface expsums of these deposits. sanples from p m g e r  Craters 
amuld also be saght because they are more likely to evidence of 
saolples of widely differ% ages shauld be suqht. 
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